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T oNG before lhe domeslicated
I

I - - - thoncybce was brought  to
Australia by European settlers, our
continentwas populated by awealth
of bees - the native bees - with
upwards of 2000 species having
been recorded to date. Native bees
are fo und right across Austral ia from
coastal regions to the central
'deserts'and, while bcing well-
repressnted in the wetter, lbrested
zones, are the most abundant and
divcrsc in  scmi-ar id  regions.  Pr ior
to clearing, the Wheatbelt of WA
would have supported one of the
richest bee faunas in the world and,
fortunalely, many species stil l
survive in bushland reserves and
remnanls within this area loday.

If native bees are so numero[s,
why is it then that so few people are
aware of them? Some gxplanation

may be found in the fact that many
are tiny and waspJike, visit only
native flowen and are active for
only a month of two each year.

Therc arc some modorate-sized
species, however, which occur
commonly in suburban and country
gardens and which most obseTvers
would recognise as bees. The blue-
banded bee, AmegilLa puLchra, tor
example, is only slightly smaller
than the honeybee, is more rotund
and has a black and while banded
abdomen (a faint blue tint often
suffuses the white bands). Like the
honeybee, it has a very catholic
tzste in flowers and visits both native
and introduced plants to obtain
pollen and nectar. While working
aboutfloweIs thebees hum audibly,
move jerkily and fiequently hover.

NATIVE BEES
by Terry Houston

Mole of the bee Clenocolleles rufescens
o specles con/lned lo southetn Westeh

This species is active in southem
WA from about Sept to April.

It is at the nesls of native bees it
becomes apparont that most have
habiLs very different from those of
the honeybee. Our native bees are
p r e d o m i n a n t l y ' s o l i t a r y ' ,  e a c h
female l iv ing and work ing
independently, constructing hor own
nest(s) withoutthe aid of subsewient
'workers'. A majority of species
nest in the ground and their females
are efficient bunowers. Other
species prcfer to use existing holes
in which to nest - the abandoned
burrows of other insects, hollow
plant stems or vacated galleries of
wood-boring beetles. Man-made
holes also provide ideal nesting sites.
Af ter constructing and provisioning
a series ofbrood cellsand depositing
an egg in each, the female seals the
nest enfance and dies. The larvae

are left to feed and develop in total
isolationwithin their cells and newly
emerged adults have to chew and
dig their way out.

In those species that have just
one generation a year (timed to
coinc ide wi th the l lower ingof  lhe i r
prefened forage plants), the larvae
remain dormant in their cells lbr
many months and pupatejust a few
weeks prior to the commencement
of the activity season. Floral
specialisation is the norm among
sol i tary  bees,  some species
conf in ing thei r  foraging to a
particular family of plants (such as
Myrtaceae orProteaceae) and some
being specific to a gcnus (such as
Vertic ordia or Grevillea) or ( arely)
to a single species.

TheWheatbeltof WAis home to
some wonderful bees including a
brill iant metallic green species,
C teno c o lle l e s sm ara gdinus. Much
larger than honeybees, the females
of this species work flowers of
various heathland plants including
Verticordia species during late
winterand spring. Insummer, when
eucalypts are in flower, the brilliant
yellow (orevenwhite) euryglossine
bees come into their own and may
be found nesl ing gregar iously  in
hard bare ground arou nd
homesteads. Sometimes milling
swarms of tiny yellow males will be
seen in open areas near flowering
trees. Resin bees (ChaLicodoma
species) also forage at eucalypts
and commonly nest  in  holes in
verandah posts, plugging themwith
resin or masticated leaf pulp.

Semisocial habits occur in some
bees. For example, tiny bees in the
family Halictidae nest colonially,
wilh a few to dozens or even
hundreds of females sharing a
common nestentrance in the ground.
Beneath the entrance the common
shaft divides and ramifios inlo a
complex burrow system with each
female construct ing and
provisioning her own cluster of
brood cells.

The only highly social native
bees to occur in wA (the 'sugarbag'

or stingless bees, Irigona species)
are restricted to tho Kimbcrley and
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northemPilbara. Withtheexception
of Trigona, no native bees can be
exploited for honey because they do
not build separate honey stores.
Instead, they mix their honey with
pollen to serve as larval food, either
in the form of a moist solid mass or
a semiliquid paste.

Females ofmost native bees are
equipped with stings but will use
them on humans only if they are
sque€zed againstthe skin. They are
never aggressive in the way that
honeybees can be. They can,
however, stingseveral times and do
not leave the sting behind in their
victim.

Dr Terry Houston is Curator oflnsects
al the WA Museum. His special
interesl is netive bees. He can be
contacted on 08 9328 4411.
Illustrations from WA Museum
Information sheet.
Drawn by Jill Ruse.
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Insome Iaterite areas, gravel
n o d u l e s  w i t h  a  s m o o t h
cylindrical hole in the centre
may be tbund. They are the
remains of the burrow of a
solitary bee, which laid its egg
in a cell constructed in soft clay
while the laterite was forming,
millions ofyears ago! The fossil
closely resembles lhe larval
s t ructures of  some mode rn
native bees.

... fossil beeb nest! *

POLLINATE OR PERISH
by Liz Brown

Honeypossum (Torsipes roslrolus) ge ttng n e clor fom Beoufodio sp. (photo: S.D. HoppeD

DOLL[NATION is a vital part ol
. [  a n y  s e x u a l l y - r e p r o d u c i n g
plant's life-cycle. Many plants rely
on animals such as birds, insects
and mammals trc transferpollen from
one flower to anotherand enable the
plants to set seed. Although most
plant species have both male and
female reproductive parts on the
samc plant, the best seeds result
from cross-fertilisation of different
plants. The incentive for animals to
visit flowers is usually nectar,
although sometimes pollen is the
only rervard available. Someorchids
even attract their pollinators (male
llowerwasps) under false pretences
- the flowers smell and look likc
female wasps, and in the males'
attempt to mate with the deceptive
f lower,  the bundles of  pol len

(pol l in ia)  are inadver tent ly
dislodged by the wasp and carried
to the next flower it visits in ils
pursuit of sex.

Some plants have a wide array of
pollinators visiting them. Eucalypts
are a good example - they may
attl actbirds, honey possums, native
bees and wasps, jewel beetles,
butterflies and introduced honey
bees. Other plants seem to be
depcndent on only a few species of
insccls. For instance, certzin orchid
species are or y ever pollinated by a
pafiicular species of flower wasp.
Such specific relationships are
uncommon, but  more prevalent  in
lhosc plants pollinated by insects.

Regardless of whether theplants
are v is i ted by many d i f ferent
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